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Assessing Non-Native Plants in Florida's Natural Areas
rr That does one do rvhen llre ornamenlal honiculture deplrtW ment of a universirl- is researching and promol ing the us€ o[

non-native plalt to comtnercial gtorrers and landscall€rs. rvhile
other departments of the same university are researching and
advocating the control and eradication ofthe rery sane species?
In the non-academic arena, commercial growers and landscapers
are outraged over the percci\€d threat to their livelilrood, rvhile
land managers and environmentalists are adamant about prolesaing their remaining natural areas from inusi\€ plant q)ecies. To
help solve this probletn, members of the U iversil-a ofFloridl's
Institule ofFood and Agricultural Sciences (IFAS) Inlrlsir€Plarts
Working Group came up rvilh an assessmenf protocol for nonnatire plants in Florida. The protocol is an atlempt to reconcile
these different factions, to make sure that labels of invasiveness
can be defended to the satisfaclion of everyone concerncd, and to
allow those u'ho hold a stake in lhe issue to be involved in a
reasonable approach to its resolution. KB
a
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he IFAS Asscssmcnt of Non-Natilc Plants in Florida's
Natural Arcff (hercafter referred to as the IFAS Asscssnc[0
rvas dereloped in 1999 by a subcommittee ofthe IFAS Invasire
Plaris Working Group (A.M. Fox, LA. Duskv. and R K Stocker
ofthe Uni\€rsity ofFloridal D.R. Gordon of The Nature Conser-

tanry; and L. T]'son of Santa F€ Community College).
Wilcove et al- (1998) repofled thal invasive specics are second
only to habitat loss in the U,S. as thc leading lhrcat lo thrcatened
and endang,cred species. U-S. fedcralSoverllrnent rccogttitiort of
these issues llas ernpltasized b1- Presidcnt Clinlon's Executive
Order on Invasive Species (1999). Horvever, it is ilnportant to
acknorvledgc tlral only a snall percentflge of introd[ced specics
create a problem in natural areas (Lippincott 1996), and that
quantifiable ecologictl and econotnic impacts causcd bl'invasi\rc
ptants range from negligible to catastrophic.

Around thc lYorld there is a concerted effort to develop
predictire models. prinurily for species not ]'et presert in a
panicular area. Man!- ofthem appcflr to be efficient at identirying
potential problem species, eqr€cialty based on inforrnalion such as

l'he

rer a species has been a problem elservhere. A concern about

many of these models has been that tlley are often olerly reslricti\€, in some cases lalsety accusing up to 209.) of plants that have
ne1€r (at least in Ure studied tincscales) bcen found to be inasive
(Reichard aDd Hamilton 1997). Managers of natunl areas may
not consider this to be ruuch ofa flarv, but this is unacceptable to
the rnarry peoplc who bel icve ttlat supplies ofptants for food. fiber'
and landscaping should not be unnecessarily restricted
Tlte invasire "no-brainers' are ry1ically nell-establislted and
little-disputed species, man-r- of ['hich are already subject to state
and/or fedcral rcgulalion. On the other hand, it is recogniT"ed tlul

there are manl' cxotic clops, for example, that do not sun'ive
rvithout hunan inten€ntion in the fonn offertilizers. irrigalion,
etc. Controverq, hon'ever, haunts the middle ground and usually
suttounds those cnlnmerciallf imporlant species thal are either
.just stafling to escape or that appear in natural areas but $ith
unknourr or poorl-v documellted impacts.
Sincr 1984, thc lloridir Erotic Pest Plant Council (FLEPPC)
lras been classilying c€rt:rin plants as Category I: "species that are
invading and disrupting nativc plant cornmunities in Florida"
based "...on the documentcd ecological damage caused"i or as
Category II: "spccies tlut have sho$ n a Ftentia[ 10 disrupt nalrl'e

plant communities"- The lists serve a variery of purposes (see
"Ftorida's mostinlasiveplantli$" atlrttp://R'$1Y-flcppc org/)with
tle prccautionarv objcctilc to alert ruanagers of natural arens to
currenth. or potcntiill h. prob)ctllill ic spccies
Things become llore controversial $'hen these lists arc adopted
for othci purposcs, such as lhc derelopurcnt oflocal la$'s bannirg
the use ofcertain lolr-llati\je planls. With a lilrgc gapbelween the
FLEPPC lists and slate and federal regulations (o1l the I999 lisls'
onlt 25 out of65 Catcgory I spccies' and 3 out of 60 Category ll
species. arc goter ment-regulated), it is not surprising that
pro ctive locfll orgarimtions have embftlced lhe Category I hst'

Continued - Page 6

Florida's l{ative Duckweeds
lluckweeds are common plants in Florida- Althougtl l€r1.- small, they are nonetieless sometimes quite noticeable, as lrhen they
Lfcon t a pond with dense masses. Oftentimes, our snrnll floating plants, i.tett Salvinia arld some algae, are refened to as

"duckw.eeds-. Hoivever, the telm "duckweed" is the accepted common name for the Lemnaceae, the monocoryledonous family composed
of the genera Sp/rade la, Lemna, ll'olJia and llrolffella

This picture compares th€ Florida duckweeds, Note tle cenlirneter-measure in the picture, rcmembering that 2.5 cm equals one
inch, Ascanbe seen, these are rery small flo$€ring plaxts indeedl in fact, tater meal (l'l'bffia spp.), at I to 1.5 mm long, isthe smallest
flowering plant on earth!

Photos ard text
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tbe name sugg€sts! ducks est duckwe€d (as do turdes, fish and other aquatic animals). In Florida, they are all na ve plants,
one. (The images and drau.ings sbou'n here are representative of the kinds of resources alailable frorn APIRS of the
Universitv of Florida Center for Aquatic anal Invasive Plants,)
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because s'hile there are distinct red dots on the nalive giant
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Iltolff a columbiana
For a faclsheet. U, S. di stribu{ion map and conparison table of tlre
|t:live Spi rodel a poA.,rhir.7 and the non -natrve Landol h d pu nctata
(Spirodela punctala) go to the U.S. Geological Suncl.

Nonindigenous Aquatic Species progrant:
http://nss.e r.u sgs. go}4llants/docs/sp_pu nct

New! Line Drawings Available
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lFolflia columbiana

Quot€ of note: "In Northern Zirnbabwe, tvolJtra
cylindracet is rrr.ique in that it is able to survive the
yearly dr.v period of 5-7 months in the fortn of
turions. Hor€r'er. lhe turions must fllst be €rnbedded
in the healy mud by trampling animals, such as
elephants, buffaloes and other large herbivores who
visit the seasonally dry-pans. This is probably the
reason rvhy similar Ilrofla species did not devetop in

other regions where such animals are rnissing "
E.Landolt, 1997 Bull. Geobot- h1st. E7't1,63:25-31.

See Wolffiella

floridana on back page.

These line drawings were just completed
by Laura Line, Center for Aquatic and Invasive Plants, University of Florida. With proper attribution, and for nonprofit purposes, please feel free to use these line drawings for manuals, brochures, reports, proposals, web sites...

NEW!
PHOTO-MURAL
INVASIVE NON-NATIVE PLANTS IN THE SOUTHEAST AND FLORIDA
APIRS,

A Collaboratil'c Efforti
CmtetJol Aryatic and Inrasive Plants,

U

Bureau of Invasive Plant ),[anagemefi, F'lo,"ida DePstu lent
EIf Atochenr Notth America

iversity of Floida
ofEtlrirow ental Protection

Laminated Teaching Copies Now Available to Teachers and Trainers

(so far)
Here is a very large, 3 feet bl- I feet, ptrolo-mural of illasive non-natir'e plants, including 10 spccics found only in Florida
one
more
than
photographs,
some
color
in
attracti\€
strikingly
and ?? fountl elsevyhere in the southeastem U.S. All plants are depicted
square foot in size. Check oor tteb site for the list of plants depicted: http://plants.ilas.ufl.edu./murallis-html

to be all attclrtion-grabbing teaching tool for science
groups and others
classes and panagemenl agency training, and for homeorvners' forums, ecolog'' clubs, environmental advocaulFloridaconcerned about the onslaught of non'natile plants in the southeast and

At th€ r€qucst of teachcrs and en'iro-train€rs. this photo-mura[

rvas produc€d

The photo-murnl ryill he availnble in trvo forms:
as fully laminated copies available on loan to teachers rvho requcst them
and as unlaminated copies for sale to anyone- for approsirnatcly $25 each' plus S/H

-

As ofthis time, onty lhe lami nated leachers' loaner copies arc available. on a first-corne/first-sen'cd basis. lve
copies for sale in the first quarter of 2001-

erFct lo have unlaminated

please
e Florida or Southefftern U.S. teachcr rr'ho rr'anls to borrorv a laminaied copy lor timelimited tcaching purpcscs.
(for
purchase
copies'
like
to
ruight
tfyou
logistics
lvith)'ou.
rvill
rvork
out
thc
$e
contacl us norv at uar ame1.@netsp.nerdc.4fLe.tu and

Ifyou are

arc
approximarely $25 each, plus SAII, pleasecontact rls norr so that \\€ can put ]'ou on thc list ofthosc to co tacl $'hen nore copies
at' ail able : v a ra mE@>t ercp. n er dc. ull e d u

Or write: APIRS Pholo-Mural, Cenler for Aquatic and lu,asi\c Plnflts. 7922 I'i\4r

7l

ST, Gairresujlle.

FL

31653

plcose do no, telephotae,rs qbo,.! aLe photo-rnural st lhis thrrc', \\e arc hapDy to takc c-mlils ln d letters lrom tca chers r{ho r1lnt to borrotl thsnl
arld froBr otherJ who \rant to be notified nhen lhey bacomc for sale.
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Such regulations have alarmed ornamental honiculturists and
landscape designers, who question why some commercially
important sptries such as heavenly bambm (Na dina domestica) ,
and lanlafJ.z (Lenlana camara) are on the Category I list. Their
concer'B are magnified b€cause, while distribution maps are
available on the FLEPPC w€bsite, .rj'sren?ati c, willen criterio and
documentary evidence on which the FLEPPC lists are based are
not avsilsble.

Purpos€ and Objectives of the IFAS Assessment
The primary purpose of the IFAS Assessment is to provide a
mechanism to b€ used within the Unir-ersit]' of Florida to develop
consistent descriptions o{ and recommenilations for, lhe us€ and
management ofnon-native plants in Florida. Secondary obj€ctives
are to proyide a le\€l ofinfonnation that is intermediate betrveen
simple presencc or absence on a list and all the data that are
alailable on any given species; and to identiry the frequent datagap6 in our knowledge of these species which would assist in
setting fesearch priorities, It is also hoped tllat the IFAS Assessment s'ill provide a tool to help resolve sorne of the corflicrs
bet*een FLEPPC and the Florida Nurserlmen and Grorvers
Association (FNGA).
The requiremenls for the IfAS Assessment rvere that it ha\e
precisely defined criteria tliat are defendable b-v faculty, all
eyidence and decisions should be documented and archiled for
arq.one to review, and it should only be used on species already
present in the state. Far less is published about most imasive
species thal desireil for al assessment. ald anecdotal information
canbe difficult to defend withoul further subslantiation. Thus, \Ie
har€ delined documentarv evidence as being eitlrer published and
quartitatire, or as rvritten obsen afions from tiree biologisls, arry
ofwhom could be contacted fot confirrnation. This process *auld
not be a sufrcient replacement for foflnal (and much more costlt
and comFtex) risk$enefir analysis, such as is performed in tlrc
development of state regulations prohibiting the use ofa speciesThe IFAS Assessment has fir€ major sections: on€ to define if
a species is ifivasivs in Florida; and one for each offour indices ecologicfll impactsl potential for expansion; dillicultv ofrnanage-

nlenli ard commercial value; closing with re conclusions. The
assessment is int€ntionally broader than just detennining \yhether
a species is inrasire (e.g., the latter t$.o indices provide importart
information that does not address that issue). and there is no
intention to offset commercial lalue against ecological inp..rcts.
Im'asiveness is very broadly defined in Scctior I as the eslablisbment of c€lf-sustaining plant populalions tl]at are expanding

within a natural plant community u'ith u'hich they had nol
previously been associated (Vitousek et al. 1995). To be declarcd
as being inr.zsir.e, a plant musl be documented in natural arcas
where therc has not been significant human di saurbance, or i t nust

haYe survived restoration of the natuml communities. The
ecological impacts are eraluated in Section II based on tlre $orst
known siteG), rvithout or before any control effort. Scores are
assigned to six items in this section that address disruption of
ecos! stem prccesses, irnpacts on threatened orendangered $pecics,

competiti!€ displacement, changes in community structure, and
hybridi?ation with nalive species. This impact score is increased
if the species can invade a broad range of habitats. In aleas that
a plant has invaded, an assessment of high or low polential for
further exlansion (one of r€ry few *predicti\€" questions) is

in Section III, on the number of new sites reported to b€
infested in the last five years. Diffrculty of rnanagement and
@mmercial ralue are assessed, and resrrlt in scores based on 10
and 4 items, in Sections IV and V respectivel]'. A species is
considered more difficult to manage if non-tdrget damage is hard
to aroid, if access and methods of control are costly, if there are
large or dispersed areas to b€ managed, or if the likelihood of
regrowlh and retolonization is high. Commercial value turned
out to bc the most challenging inclex because there is no tracking
based,

of

state-wide sales receipts bv species. Nobody. including

reprcsentatil'es frorn FNGA, was very satisfied u.ifr the rather
vague items in tlis seclion related to retail sales and irnpofianc€
to nulselv gro$.ers or farmers- Thus, aa analysis of the €conomic
impact of potentiaUy inyasive plants in the ornamental nursery
dustry has been proposed as an important area for future

i

research.

Conclusions

For all indices o ler thau ecological impacis, the scotes for a
species are assigned to a high or low category. Scores for
ecological impacts, the index u'hich drir.es tlre development of
conclusions, are assigned to low, mediunl gh, or r,ery high
categories. Based on the permuiations of these categories for each
index, cne ofthe following conclusions is designaled for a species:
Not considered a probletn invasive species al fuis time
(lorv irnpacts and potential for expansion)
Caution, prevent escape of lhis plant
(lo1} impacts but high potential for expansiofl)
Avoid use afthis plsnt (medium 10 high imp.lcts)
Do not use this planl (high to I'ery high impacts)
While this language has no regulatoryauthorityand is obviously
superseded by any stale or federal prohibitions, iI is interded to
provide consi sterrt gridanceAtl species will be reas.sessed as neu' information becomes
mailable (especiallv in relation to nely sites or impacts) and at
least every l0 years. Plants ryith "Caution" or "Avoid" conclusions are to be rcassessed eyery two )'e6rs. Addirionally, some of
thc plants assigned to "Avoid" rvill be recornmended for a formal
dsk-bercfit anallsis. TlFically these plants }ill have medium to
high ecological impacts and high ccnmercial \alue, and the riskbenefit analysis should be conducted promptly. Species that are
raled nith very high impacts, that score highly on all indices, or

l

that have a combination of mediurn to high impacts, high
p,otenlial and lo$ \'alue, r.rill not be recommended for use.
In developing tlle IFAS Assessrnent, over 20 sTEcies were tested

wilhout the formal collection of doqrmentary er.idence. This
range of species represenled a.ll categories for each index and all
conclusions. In their formal assessment, it takes a substantial
effofi to collect and documert tlre appropriate data for eaclr
species and u.e have se\eral part-time sraff dedicaled 10 this usk.
Conclusion - Page 9
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CLASSIC BOOK NEWLY AVAILABLE:

C.D. Scutthorpe's The Biology

ith the recent surge in interest in exotic and invasive
species of the terrestrial sort, rnany researchers and
managem have headed upland from their lakes, rivers and
wetlands. tet it be known that the Aquatic Plant Management Society and its regional chapters are still alive ald
thriving wirh plenty ofaquatic plants to take care oi
The Aquetic Plant Management Society, Inc. (APMS) is
international organization of scientists, educators, students,
commercial pesticide applicators, administrators, and concemed indif iduals interested in the management and stud)'of
aquatic plants. The membership reflects a diversity offederalstate, and local agencies; universities and colleges around the
u.orld; corporations; and small businesses.
an

Originally knovar as the Hyacinth Control Societt, Inc*'hen founded in 1961, the APMS is a respected source of
expertise in the field of biological, mechanical, and chemical

aquatic plant management and aquatic plant science. The
Society has groun to include chapters in Florida, Texas.
South Carolina, the Mdsourh, Midw-est, Northeast, Western.
and the Nile Basin. Through these affiliates, annual me€lings, newsletters, and the Journal ofAquatic Plant ll{anagem€nt, members keep abreast ofthe latest developments in thc
field,
The objectil€s ofthe Sociery are to assist in promoting the
management of nuisance aquatic planls, to provide for the
scienlifrc advancement ofmembers oflhe societt-, to encourage scientific research, to promote uni\€rsiry schola$hip, and
to extend and develop public interest in the aquatic plant
science discipline. For more infomution on the APMS and
its chapters, go to http://rvwn.apms.org

Tn the lale Scullhorpe's $ords. this book is a "monograph
Itreating all aspects oflhc comparative biologr offreshtaier and marine vascular plants-" Although written primaril.'"
for undergraduat€ and gmduate students, the author hoped the

bmk also wor d be useful to teachers and researchers in the
field of aquatic biolos'Koeltz Scienlific Books recentl,v announced that thq' had
"found a large quantiD* of unbound copies in teir rvarehouse," and had bound them up 10 sell. This book \las out of
pdnl for some years and is coruidered a classic in its field.
Conterrts incfude: The Salient Fealurcs ofAquatic tr/asci, ar

Plants and the Aqustic E viro&r\ent; A Liuk $rith Land
Plants: The Structure and Physiologt of Emergent Foliage;
Life in two Environnenls: The Slructure & Phltsiolog,t of
Flodting Leaves: Lrfe in the Waler: The Structure and
Physiologt ofSubtnerged Organs; Lrfe in the Substrate: The
Structure and Physiologt of Underground Organs; The
Free-Floating Habit: Ikgetative Pol.vrnorphism and the
Proble of lleterophltlly; Sexual Reproduclion and Narural

Affnities; L/egetofive Reprcduction and Perennalion; Sone
Aspects oJ lhe Geographv ofAquoric Inscular Planls: The
Growlh of Hydroph-v-te Contntunities and Their Interactiotl

tith

the ,4quatic Eftvironflent: The Prohlent of Aquatic

ll/eeds: The Control of Aquatic llreeds: The Aesthetic and
Econonic Value oJ Aquatic Vascular Plants : Bibliographv
2nd edition, 1971. (Repdnt ls85)
The book costs 128.00 DM (IJS$ 69.00), plus shipping.
Contact Kloetz for more iffonnalion at koeltz@t-online.dc

d8pr.

New Florida Web Projects rFhe Florida Environments Onlin€ (FEOL) project

has nerged eight rcsearch bibliographies on Florida's biotic communities
into one searchable database. The bibtiogmphics ivere compiled by scientists and state agencics lhroughout Florida and cover
the follo'$ing subjecrs: ornithology;fish; herpetologr: geologv; literature useful to tlre study ofFlorida planlslfreshuater;ecorystems;
and agricultural history. The total number of records rvill er'entually nurnber nrore tlnn 13,000. Alfhough sonre records have y'et
tobe entered, the s,vstem is currenll]- auilable online through WcbLUIS (the Library User Information Sen'ice of te Slate Uni\€mily
System ofFlorida). Access can be gained through the library rvebsiles ofanl ofFlorida's state universities.
The FEOL database is pan of a larger project, Linking Florida's Naturd Herirage (LFNII), that allows studcnts, researchers,
and the public to quer' museu|ll specimen databases, library catalogs. and other citatior databases for taxonomic and topical
inlormation. Collections included inthe project are Evergladcs Online. Florida ErYironments Onlire. thc FORNIIS AntBibliograph)
(29,000 refercnces), the Sca Tufile Bibliograph.".' (12.000 references), the Stale Unirersify Sy'stem ofFlorida libraq,' catalogs (tnorc
than ten million rderences (on all subjects)). the Floridn Museum of Nalural History's ichth)'ology and hcrpetology specirnen
collections (i43,000 cataloged lots and 149.000 specirncns, reqiecrivell), the Tall Tirnbers Research Station bird specinen collection
(3,900 specimens), and a core collection ofsereral hundred kcy publications sclcctcd for digitization. Thc LFNH protect on Florida

I

sp€cies and ecos-yslerns is a\ailable

at http://susdl.fcla.cdu/lfnh/

Books/Reports
INTERACTIONSBETWEEN

FISH AND

AQUATIC

MACROPHYTESININLAND
WATERS - A REVIEW, ui' r.
Perr. 2000. 185 pp.
(Orde! frotrl FAO Sales and l\furk€ting
Group, 00 I 00 Rome, Italy. USD $ 24 .00 + SiH.

E-mail: pubtications-sale@fao.org)

This review updales what is knorvn in
the scientific literatue about how plants
affect freshwater fishes, and vice versa,
More than 500 references are lisled in this
revie$'. Thineen chapters deal with topics
such as aquatic macroplD'tes as flsh habitat, the place of macroph!'tes in the food

This intereshng, fulltolor book contains
briefbut useful infonnntion about how to
use rvater lilies and bog plarts, and fishes
and frogs in ryater gardens in Australia.
Varielies ofh!'brid lvaler lilies and Iotuses,
and many kinds of other aquatic plants

that miglrt grorv in deeper or shallower
$ater gardens are pictured and some\Yhat
descdbed.

INVASIVE SPECIES

IN

A

CIIANGING WORLD' editcd by
H.A. Mooney and R.J. Hobbs. 2000.
457 pp.
(Order from lslard Press, IOB 7, Dept
2PR, Covelo, CA 95428. USD $J5.00 cloth;
$30-0O paper + S/H. Phone: 800-828-1302:
WWW: httpJ/!\!ri,.islandpress.org)

on le subject of

chain, fish densities and macroph)'tes, and
the eff€cts ofaquatic plant nrc,nagernent on

biodiversiry-in-peril is cornprised

fish,

chapters bI different authors, the chaplers

This latest book

ol

17

defini[g tle dimensions of tle problem,
societal

BIODIVERSITY IN
WETLANDS:ASSESSMENT'
FUNCTION AND CONSERVATION. Volume l.i edited by B.
Gopal. W.J. Junk and J.A. Davis. 2000.
354 pp.
(Order from Backluys Publishe$, Postbus
321 , 2300 AiI Leiden, The Nelherlands. USD
$98.00 + s/H:

wWW: http://\l'ww.backhu)s.com)
This is one of onl1 a ferv bcoks devoled
to biodiversity in wetlands- Fourteen con-

tributions deal $'ith plant and animal
biodiversity and siSniflcant efforts to
promole biodiversitv in riyers, rvetlands
and floodplains of Asia, Europe, Africa
and South Americat one is about bacterial
biodiYersilv in tvetlands.

WATER GARDEN PLANTS
& ANIMALS - THE COM-

PLETE GUIDE FOR ALL

AUSTRALIA'

by N. Romanowski.

2000. I l2 pp,
(Order from ISBS, 5804 NE Hassalo St,
Pofiland, OR 97213-3644. USD $34.50 + S/H.
Phone: 503-?87-3093;
WWW: httu:/A*trv. isbs. cotu)

i

The summary by the editors states that
"land use modification is pmviding new
fertile grounds for invasives, and enlanced
trade, the delivery vehicle for them.' Thel
conclude that increased awareness and
education about inwsive plants and animals $'ill increas€ the appreciation of dre
lalue of local species and ecosystems and
an increased desire to maintain them.
'The altemative is a vastll- more homogeneous *orld lacking local uniqueness."

rpacts (llealth and economics)

and describing regional examples (itt
South Africa, Germany. Nerv Zealand and

Chile).
One of the most illuminaling chapters
discusses "assessing the e$ent, status and
dynamism ofplant invasions: current alld
emerging approacltes,'' by R,N. Mack. In
it, he shols rvhl,- it is not possible to provide explicit ans[ers to queslions such as,
"Across and u'ithin rvlrat speciltc political
boundaries are these inrnsions occurring?", "Ho'rv abundant ar€ the iN"ders?",
"Which areas or habitrls arc next at risk of
inrasion?'', and *Are the invflsions expanding, remaining static or colltracting?"
In the past, llre ans[€rs to such queslions rvere provided iu qualirative descrlptions, such as in Danvin's obsen'ations of
lariegated thistle. Then cltronologies of
lrcrbariunr rccords rvcre used. suclt as in
Beger's rnapping of tlte iuvasion of the
plant Sererio vernolis in the I920s.
Grid-based +-stelnatic lloristic suft eys
are discusscd n€)il, such as the national
projects undedake[ in Europe since tlte
1970s. Quirlitative asscssnenlsandquilntitati\,e cstir)lates Rre uscd I rernole sel)sing is
a rnethod; pennanent plols is anolhcr. In

this chapter, Mr. Mack trnints out the
strengths and limitations of 11 ttlese approrchcs to underst nding plartt invasions.

WETLANDS, WATER AND
THE LAW--USINGLAW TO

ADVANCE WETLAND
CONSERVATIONANDWISE
USE, by C. Shine and C.
I999. 332 pp.

de Klemm.

lorder frorn ruCN Publications Servic€s
Urit, ?19c Hultirgdo Rd, Cautb dge CB3
ODL, United Kirgdol1l. USD $22.50 plus S/H.

WWW: http://r*'ww-iucn-org

E-urail:

inf@books.iucD.org)

IUCN is The World Conservation Union, a parlnership founded in 1948 lvhich
norv has rnore than 900 rnernbers, includ-

ing states, agencies,
non-governmental organizations

and

in

138

@untries.

Tl sbook("IUCN Environmental Poliry
and Larv Paper No. 38'') describes how
larvs and institutions ''can rvork for (or
against) rr,eltand consenalion and wls€
use." s'ilh spccial ernphasis on the lnain
legal issues involved in irnplemenling the
Ranrsar Convention. Major sections discuss tle "legal profile" of *etlands; national planning for }r€tland consemtion;
"sjle-spccifi c'' nrana8emenli managing
wellands in 'bioregions"l managing processes lhat da rage $ctlands; and lhe

components

for legal

fratnervorks for

regional and internalional cooperaLion.

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL
OFWEEDS.-AWORLDCATALOGUE OF AGENTS AND

THEIR TARGET WEEDS,
compiled and edited by M.H. Julien and
N{.W. Griffiths. 1999. 223 pp.

(Od€r from Oxford University Press, 198
Madisotr Ar€, Neu' Yorlq NY 10016. WWW:
http://' $r*.oup-usa.org $50.00 plus S/H.)
This is the fourth edition of this book,

first published in i982. It is "a comprehensire listing of world'wide, classical
biologlcal control attempts on u'eed targe1s...all alailable published records have
been carefully checked by its authors...''

According lo (his edition. tie oounries
most active in classical biological confol
of weeds are the U.S.A.. Austtalia, South

Africa, Canada and Net' zealand. Tbe
authon state that after

lfi)

1ears. there are

world-wide, of damage to non-target plants, "none of l!-hich
only- eight examples,

has caused serious economic or enr'ironmental damage,..''
This edition ma}es use of a nell table
format *'hich rnakes it much easier to usc
to its fuilest potential.

AQUATIC AND WETLAND
PLANTS OF NORTHEASTERN NORTH AMERICA.
Volume One: Pteridophytes'
Gymnosperms and Angiosperms: DicotYledons. Volume
Two: Angiosperms: Monocotyledons, b.v G.E. Crow and C.B.
Hellqurst- 2000. V- l: 536 PP. V. 2:
456 pp.
(Order Gom The Universilv of Wiscon'irr
Press, 2537 Daniels St, Medison, \\lI 53?19;
773-568-1550. $90.00 per lolume, cloth i

W1['1t: http:,/\r]rr'-tl'isc.edu/rr'isconsilpress/
This is the latest comprchensive and

reliable aquatrc/uelland laronorlricorislic rork to be publishcd in theUrited
States, taking its place along side Godfrey
and Wooten (southeastern plants), and
Correll and Correlt (soutllvestern plants)
Crorv and Hellquist cover the region from
Minnesota to Missouri, eastlr'ard to lhe
Atlantic fiom Nerfoundland to Virginia.
These large-format identiftcation books
treat 1,139 spocies of nati\€ and natural-

fl

izcd aquatic and rvetland plants of
fieshwateB, salt marshes and tidal rvatcrs.
The species rcprcsent 295 gerera in 109
families of vascular plants. The ke)-s use
as little technical language as possiblc so
as to be useful to as many users aspossible.

Each volume includes large numb€rs

of

line drawings The drarvings lvere taken

from many published sources- old and
new; their printed qualiq'' here is sonrex'hat yariablo, but all are useful.
Tlre $ork includes a comprehensi\e
glossary ofplant tcrms, and a glossary of
habitat terms. (A "muskeg" is ''a widcly
used term for p€atlands of Canada and
Alaska \yith the characteristics ofnorthern
bogs: especialty common in borcal tnd
subarctic regions.'')

Continued from Page 6 -

IAMSLIC - It's for the
librarians!
AMSLTC is lhe lnternalional Assotiation cfAquatic and Mariae Science
Libraries and Information C€ntcrs.

f
I

Begun

in

1975.

it

has more than 280

members rvith one third of the memb€r-

*orking outside the U.S. & Canada
L{MSLIC is a non-profrt organiralion

ship

pror.iding an annual confcrence. conLinuing education workshops, a quanerly
ne\rsletter. a ntenrbership dirsclory. elec-

tronic mail conferencing, and
be

special
projects. Individuals representing all tlpes

made availabte online. As a largc number
of spccics are assessed, rye will test the

and stzes of libraries and infomralion
cenle$ particilntc, including marine and

slructure and questions in the IFAS Assessment, We exl]€ct lhat the assesslnent
will continuously egoh'e both from these
internal e\alualions and fronr external
irput, hence thc lo g-tern objectire of
hlring an inlcr.tctivc wcb-bascd version
rather thar just tlrc prinlable format currently available.
Tllerc is no doubt thtl for tniln! spccies
on rhc FLEPPC Category I list, sinilar
conclusions t'ill bc rcaclred t'-ia the IFAS
Assessment. For other species thcre rvill
seen Lo be a reduscd levcl of concern
based on out slringcnt crlterifl and requirclncnls for docutucnled eridcnce. This mar
scem alanning Lo managers of naflral
arcas, but \re anLicipale that this could
proride thc inlpclus to gallter ntorc eridence. especially for species rvith cxpanding rarges- so that problem species arc
quickly reassessed and recognizcd. The
precautionnq approach of thc FLEPPC

freslrrvalcr rcsearch and policy inslituLionsgovenrneltL agcncies. collcges. uitirerstties. non-pront and pml'il organiz.ltions

As results are compiled, they

lrill

lists is irnportant for tlte nanagers of
natural areas and should bc coltinued
The IFAS Asscsstnent is intended to com'

IAMSLIC offers a unique oPporluniry
to lnect librarians and othcrs int€rcsted in
aquatjc

and

arine science informatjon

from throughout the rvorld in a professiorral conlcrt. Tlrc L{MSLIC lc'd annual conference in VicLoria, B.C . Canada
ryas attendcd by

approximately I 00 libriln-

ans and information specialists from Fiji,
Malaysia, Iceland, Japan, Belgiunr, Tanzania, Great Britain, Italy. Australia, South
Africa. France and Cennan5''. as rl-ell as
the United States and Canada. Kc1-note
speakers rvere Richard Luce, Director of
tbc Los Alanos National Laboratory Research Library in Nerv lr'fexico' and Carla
Stoffle. Dean ofLibrdries atthe Uni!crsitj'
ofAriznna- Laura Gasalvay. author, larvter. librarian and nationally recognizcd
crpen on copyrighl lart in librrrjcs presented a spccial session on copl'right issues and

digital licensing.

L{IIISLIC promotes cooperation and

plement this s!'steln and it is hoped that
rnany peoplc \\ ill corltributc inforlnal ion
on their lcasl-far orite plants.

sharing of resources anong libraries and
irfonlatiou centers rvhiclr slrcialize ttl
an]'aspccl of aquatic science- Regional
groups includc llte European Associllion

LiDpincolt,

C 1995 Curtenl sti.nald ol cultrlated, tu]Ne
halaali"cC, ed qecdy lldt sp.cies ]n Fl.rid' Fl.nda
E<orr P6t Plant Cod.r{Ndlslet!'JsJrmer 1996,I'.i 6

(EURASLIC), South Pacific. Africa.
C)'trnus {}}cst coast of North America),

Ncl. p l
Rrtrhrd.s.t.,rJ-r\. rrrD.Jbr . !7,1roi,'.18 rr.Bi.n

and thc Southeastcrn Association (SAiL.

of(ooiy

Plmrs ,ftrc,lucEd into

North.rs.riu

Conser'3_

tilr tsj.lcE/ l .1!l l0l.
YiroLJeii. P, l. L€p.. C D .cntono anC S I HissoL lt!-i
Brolog..al l*asions aJ 81.!il ch0ngc Pt 2ll116 /n sl
L

Hrs\oled I

FrlrcnberEer icrls)

llLemht!.lcbnEc

199'1

Asp.n Globl Chnge Innlute, ArPeL CO.
\r,lNre, DS. D. RoLhslcin. J Duhcrv, A Phiilips, and I
I-trns l9!rE Qurtir)_inBLh.eaist.i:r'l\ril.drFcret:rtlre
tlnired Stard Bi.{rcn,ie Jt 407'6lrt

southeast Atlantic states. Gulf Coast ard
Caribbean)- For rnore infonnation' Ylslt
thc IAI4SLIC rvebsitc at:

http://siolibrary.ucsd.edu/iantslici

FROM THE DATABASE
Eere is a saflpling of the research articles, books and r€pofts which havc be€tr
€ot€r€d into the aquatir plarl database sinc€ Spritrg 2000.
The daaabase hff more thar 521000 citations. To receire free bibliographies on
tpocific plants and/or subjects, contaci APIRS using the information on the back
prge or lr$e ihe databare onliDe rt httpi/lplants.ifas.ufl.edul
To obtain articles, coBtrct your nearest stale sr uniyersity library-,

Ali, M.IU., Murpby, I(J., Ab€rn€tby,
v.J,
Macroph]le fulctional \rriables 1€rsus
species assemblages as predictors of

Barrett, ?.RF., Littlejohr, J.w',

tmpfuc status in flowing $aters.

HYDROaIOLoCIA 415::'09-Jl3 19t9.

dYDnoBrolocr^,|ltl3l-t]a

a

Eli\rlRoN.tylAN^CE

15it)?11-1!r 2!00

ushg barley strarY.
Batzer, D.P., Pusateri, C.n., Vctter, R,
Impacts olfish predation ofi nrlrsh inrertebrates: direct and indirect effects.
IVETLAIDS 10(11:107'312. 1000.

Bennett, C,A., Buckingham, G.R
B io

The Rorippa pyrenaics

Eronp

(Bmssicaceae) tn the Balkal Peninsula.
i]EOB6IA}lrcA34{!}161

Dissipation and mor€ment of Sonar, and
Kom€en following o?ical applications for
conlml of Egeria denta in the Sacramenlo/San Joaquin Delta, and production
and viability of8. densa fragments follouing mechanical han€sting (1997/1998).
rA\S,l

COf.flAOL IROCI-{M - \OL. ll: RESEARCH
'lRl,{L REm4TS, C-Al,lFoRNtA DlsI BOATING AND \r*AtER-

IN

TB.OC Iq93 ]OIHT SYMP ILOfuDA EXoTIC PEST PT-AI''T
.^!:o lLoRlDA r.rAn\rl lLAr.n soc , 1-? JIJNE 1998,

cowcll
EDS.

DT. JOlrlS AND E.rV. GAMBU, tP 36!3dS. l9S!

Brnnett, J,P,r Chiribcga, 8., Coleman,
J,, Waller. D.M.
Hear-l meuls in rvild rice ftom norttern
Wisconsin.
scl

TOTAI E\\4Rol''. 1t6i?-31:!61-?6e ,0)0

Dass, P., el al

Horizontal subsurface florv gravel bed
constructed ryetland with Phrugmites
WATER,SCIINCS&,TeClll{OL

Andrzejervska-Golet, E.

Microhain of Littarells u$ifiorl 9,.)
Asch. (Plantaginaceae).
FI'OES REIERmRIUM l0qt-B):5?152d. l9!€

native ecorystems

b!-

jnvasive alien planls - the Florida experience, or how to destro]- an ecosysteln.
N }ROC 19'6
SYMP FLORIDA ETOTIC P'ST PLANI
COLDiCIL AND FIORIDA
'OINT
N{TI\'! PLA-\I S1X , 4.7 JL|hE
lDS DT, rONES ANO B.$. C MB!E,PPt-2r l9pq

Bachmann,
field, D,E.

10(3):163-ll) tS6E

Birks, ILH.
Aqustic rnacroph)'te vegetation developlnent in Kmkelles Lake, Festern Nonyay,
dudng le late-glacial and early-holocene.

of

Rw',

I93.

Hc1er, l\!.V., Can-

Inlemal heterotrophy follorl ing lhe sivitch

from macroph]'t€s

lo

Apopka, Florida.
NYDROETOLO':IA4t8:11?'?:Ii.

De!€lopmeflts

in hydrobiology:

biology,

ecology and managemeflt ofaquatic plants.
X]-II$trR ACADIMIC PL'BL., DORDRECEI, T}I! }IETIIER.
LANDS,3]9 PA

Castelli, RM., Chambers, J,C,, Tausch,

n.J.
Soil-plant relations along a soil-water
gradient in Great Basin riparia[ meadows.

1'!'T!-A-\D6 201!):25I-26. ?@O

Chabbi, A.
Juncus bulbostts as a pioneer sp€cies in

acidic lignite mining lakes: source of
inorganic carbon assinilation and phosphorus uptal(e kinetics.
MI']-t.
I

lAD

L,{NDISVER NATI]RETT\'DE U.

NATURSCHLTTZ,

?l?1r2911o2. l9t9

Chan, T.Ii, Lim, S.H., Tan, ILT.W.,
Lim, C.P.
Varialion of bending capacity along the
Iamina length of a grass, lmperalo
cylindrica var. aalar (Cramineae).
ANNATS OF EOTANY &r(O:703-?!8. 1999.

100!.

algae

in

I-ake

Cilliers, C.J.

Lysathia n. sp.

(Co leoptera:

ChrJ.somelidae), a host-specific beetle for
control
the aquatic weed

the

l{yriophyllu

n

of

aquaticum {Haloragaceae)

in Souft Africa.

Billorc, S.IL, Singh, N., Sharma, J.I(,

tarfta in centrdl India.

Austin, D.tr'.
Displacenent

Ceffrey, J., Barrett, P.RF., Ferreirr,
M.T., Moreir& LS., €t al, €ft.

-!16 rt49.

Andcrson, L.W.J.

IN: 4CER!4

logica I con tro I of hyd ri I la a nd Eu rasia n

rvatermiifoil - insect quarantine resea(ch.

Ancheri M.E., Tomsovic, P,

2000

Curnow, J,

Lo g-tem algal control in a reservoir

tr99.

Amoros, C., Bornctte, G., Ilenry, C,P.
Environmental audiling:
r€getation
based method for ecological diagaosis of
riverine wetlands.

mltA

winrcr
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lN: DEISLiIPVEi{IS IN RTDRoAIOLOGt: BIoLOGY, cCOLr_rtrl, Al(D \{ANAGEMII{T OF AQ(I,{IC Pr"Ai'TS, EDS.
CAFIREY,}.R.F. B{RR!T', EI AI5h'LTJ'WIR AC,{DEJ'IIC}UBL.'
mRDRECIIT, PP. l7t -!7d. 1999.

Connurs, L.M., Kiviat, E., Groffman,
P.I![, Ostfeld, RS.
Mrskrat (Onda|ra zltet icr.sl disturbance
10 vegetation and potential net nitrogen

mineralizadon and nilrification mtes i]l
freshwater tidal marsh.
Alr{ER. MjDL. ITATUR_AI_jSI

)4Yr}ll-6r

a

!000.

LIOL]IIINOL l3(D:?-19 )il]o

Bruno, J.['., Kcnncdy, C.W.
Patch-siz€ dependent habitat modifi cation
and facilitation on Nerv England cobble
beaches by Spartino alterniJlora.
oEcot octA lt{rl:!3-106

1000.

Cooper, RL,, Osborn, J.M., Philbrick,
C.T.

Comparative pollen morpholory and
ultrastructure of the Callitrich^aceae.
A\tEL t. BOTANyst(t):ldll7!.

20o0.

Dall Armellina, 4.A., Bezic, C.R,
Gajardo, O,.4-

Burts, K.C,, Austin, D.I.
Iponoea asarifolia {Convoli.tlaceae),
aoother poteqtial e;liotic pest in the Lhitcd

Submerged macrophlte control $.ith herbivorous fish in irrigation charnels of

stales.

semiarid Areentina.

AQUATICS 2?l!): l a.

l8

1000

Winter

AQUAPHYTE

2000

N: DEIELOPMEIII lN HYDROBIOI,OGY: BIorcCY, ICOLocY, ,{]'ID MANACEMIITT O]i AQUATIC PL.{\TS, EDS. J.
CA.IFRTY'}.R.F, B,{RRETT, EIAL, KLU\\DR ACADEMIC }UBL.,
EIRDRECT-I P?. ?6J-!69 ]999

I(

Dawson, X'.H., Szcszkiewicz,
Relationships of some ecological factors
rith the associations of vegelation in

British d!€rs.
IN: oE!'ElrlME$Ts tN HlDRoBloLocY: EloLocY. EcoLC(il, AND I4{NACEME}IT OT AQUATIC ILANTS, EDS J
CAFIREI" P.R I. BAiR}TI, EfAI.X]-U!r'ERACAD!\TIC PUBL..

tP rl?-12?

DORORECHT.

1999.

Eckert, C.G., Dorken, M,E,, Ivlitchell,
S.A-

lnss of sex in clonal populations of a
flowering planl, Decodon verticillatus
{Lrthlaceae)EvoLUTIoll

53i4)r

t0t9- 1097 1!rrr9.

Gumbert, A-, Kunze, J,
lnflorescence height aJlects visitation
bchavior of bees - a case study of an
aquatic plant comrrluniq'- in BoliviaAIOltOPlC,,{.ll€i:466-47

1999

Hellblom, tr'., Bjork, M.
Photos,vnthetic responses

/,i'a to

T,S,,

in Zostera ma-

salidt),

ANB{,{L FlrD

1999.

Hellsten, S., Diemc, C,, l\Ibengue, M.,
Janauer, G.A,
71'pla control ellicienct ofa uecd-cuninB
boat in the Lac de Guicrs in Senegal: a
preliminary study on mol'ing sTeed and
JN:

DlvllOlntENTS

I\

rystems.
Ll\{ltol.

ocEANCcR.

4,1t3}:

t99} r999.

AIiD IVJANACEI'IENI OT AQUATIC PLA\TS. EDS. J
P RF. BARRITI,ETAL. liLLJ\!ElLACADElvllc ruAL.,
DORDRECI{T, rP 1,r+?i5. l!9S

CX]Y,

Plants used

in domestic handicrafts in

central Turke."-.
HEREJ SYSTEMATTC BOT 6(i)5_-63.

Fox,

1999

.dM., Haller, W.T.

Production and sun'ivorship of the functional stolons of giant cutSrass.
Zizaniopsis t tiIiacea (Po.1ceae)AMER ,l Bm 8t('t):SllSLB !t(D

Gerbr, C,P., Tburstor, J.A,' Fnlabi'
J.A,, Watt, P,M., et al
Oplimizalion of artrlicial wetland dcsign
for remolal of indicalor rnicroorganistns
and pathogenic protozoa.
wAlER, sClENcE

&

TEcll:lol ,rl4 5:l't3-3rts

r999

Gctsingcr, ICD., Petty, D.G,, Mad-rcr,
J.D., SkDgerboe, J.G., et al

Aqualic dissipation

of

the

herbicidc

triclopyr in Lake Minnctonka, N{innesota.
FEST MAI'AGEMEN_T SCI

534$0

?u00.

King, S.E,, Grecet J.B.
The effccts of soil flooding on tlle

estab-

lishfnenl of cogongrass (Imperata
cvlindrica), a nonindigcnous inader of
the southsastern United Slates.

Koalton, RW., Pctric, S.A.

Hofstra, D.E., Chlton, J.S., Champion,

Changcs ln distribution and abundance of
submerged macroph]'tes in the Inner Bay
at Long Point, Lake Erie: implicatons for

P,D., Crecn, J.D,

foraging rlaterfowl
r

.

dREATLAIiTS RrS 2jij)ri3l-7r3

lt9

J AQLA]IC ILANTI I{A}.ACE tiJL-44. 1000

Kost, M.4., De SteYcn, D.
Plant communit! responses to prescribed
burning in Wisconsin sedge meado$s.

Hosslin, M.A,. lshiminc, Y,, Akaminc,

N,{T'Ji-{L ARI.\S

lrvo New Zealand lakes.

H., h{urayama, S., et al

Effect of burial deptlt on energencc of
\IEED SCI 17(61:dJl{56 l9sr

nrtug, F.

1999.

\\.FTLA}, DS 1012)]@.10'j 2000

Panicum repens.

1999.

3L{r'1):1r-56

.

Distdbution and densiq of vegetative
hydrilla propagulcs in the s€dimeflts of

Eriksson, P.G., Weisn€r, S.E.B.
An experimental stud!' on effects of submersed macrophltes on nilrification and
denitrifi cation in ammonium-rich aquatic

SCr. TECHNOL

Ii!TROBIoL.J6!': ElOii?;Y, tCoL'

It:

vol

Khatun, A,, Ali, M.A., Dingle, J.G.
Comparison of thc nutritive value for
la)'ing h€ns of diets containing -'1zol,/.r
(Azolla pinnata) based on formulation
using digestible protein and digestible

AQL'ATICB)T{F]Y 6t{r4)9',r-LS+.

CAJERIY,

BIOD]VERSITI' 11 $ETT-ANDS ASSESSI9IENI, FLI|.'CNON
I,EDS B C,OIAL,V] JL:.\rq !1
AL. BACR'{UYS IUBI, , L6IDEN. J1IE NEIRIRLAN'DS. P?, 19!
2?6. !0m

Charles Riler lvatershed.
-qQUAllCBoTA\Y d6{3):195-203 i000

amino acid versus tolal protein and lotal
amino acid.

inorganic

Dangerficld, J.M,
Iloristic diveGity in the Okavango Delta.
Bots$ana as an endogenous product of
biological actMty.
Al.iDcoNslRvATroN

lI

carbon content and osmolalit]'.

decreasin8

regro\r,th capacity

Euery, W,N., McCarthy,

Pase

ckson, R., Ilouglas, llI.
An aquatic risk asscssnentfor Cyllalofopbury[: a ncrv lrcrbicide for control ofbarnyard grass in rice.
iar gU1{A\ rlllo aNllRrl\l'liNTAl E.tI{,SURE 11]
\'E\OBIOTLCS, ll" SYltlP PESIICILI Cr:Et'1.. CRr\rolia,

J

ITAL\'.I].15SI].I I9!!,'DS AA.II.I]ELRI,C BFO'N].I.ETAL,

I

10(
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Odds 'n'Ends
Harmful Nonnative Weed Control Act of 2000.

U.S. Senate Bill S. 3222, introducal by,Sen. Lan-v Craig (r,r'ith ?
co-sponsors so far). seeks to raise federal money and to require the Secretar,v ofthe Interior to "provide assistance [through the
States] to eligible weed managenent entities to control or eradicate hamrful, nonnative weeds on public and prilate lands " The
bill was refened to the Committe on Ene.rgl' and Natural Resources; it is e:(pected to be re-introducod to the new Congress in
2001, u'ith possible hearings in the winter- Individuals can read and track the bill througlt: htap,//thomas.loc.gov/homeJ
ctO,6query.html or contact Myra Hyde, mhyde@beef.org
.

The World Biodiversity Database (WBD) is now 10 years old. A prolect of ETI (Expert Center for Tatcnomic
Identification), the WBD norv has information on about 120,000 species. The ETI Biodiversity Center, supported byUNESCO,
the Dutch govemment and the Universitl, of Amste rdam, seeks nothing less than to make it possible to use tlre Intemet to id€ntiry
plants and animals from all over the rl,orld. Visit their rreb site:

httpr/wrvw.eti.uva.nl

Vascular Plant Type Catalog.

The Nerv York Botanical Garden is rryorkrng to becomethe first major herbariumto place
online frfomration about and photographs ofits (90,000) vascular plant t]?e specimens. The $'eb site is clean and easy to us€l

the hi-resolution pictures are very well done: http://www.nybg.org/bsci./hcol/vasc./

Journal

interesting new scientific joumal, as described in the last issue of
AQUAPHYTE, has to do wrth plant and animal invaders. The first several issues of Biological Invasions are now online, and
dosdoadable as PDF files "by licensed mstitutions", including Volume 1. Issue 2/3. which has several articles about invading
aquatic plants, such as an excellent article by D.H- Les and L-J, Mehrhoffon the "methods ofintroduotion, avenues and means
ofdispersal, and extent ofinyasiveness" of l8 aquatic plants in southem Nelv Englard: http:/ r-wri.Bkap.nl.jrnlioc.htm./1387J547

Biological Invasions

This

rrry

AQUA-QUIP.

Inland Lake Flarvest€rs is a Wisconsin compan-v making a line of equipment including aquatic plant
harvesters, shutde barges. shore conveyors and trailers. In business since 1983. http://www.inlandJake.com

Water Hyacinth on Lake Malawi.

This is a nervs story about the water h1'acinth rnfestation of Africa's
lake, the plant's threat to the lake's biodiversity, and the methods used to manage the plant since 1996.
http://ens.lycos.com/ens/nov20 l/2fi)OL-I1-08-I1.htm!

tlird

Iargest

University Scholars Progra m of the Unirersity of Flonda supports an online Journal of Undergraduate Research.
Research by these outstanding students includes several of interest to our readers: Simulation of Rodeo Over.spray Damage
to Maidencane, T'hree Square and Soft-,Srem, byNora Fosman (httpl//web.clas.ufl.edu/CLAS/jur/0004/fosmanpaper.html);
An Evaluation of Fungal Isolates for the Biologica) Control o,f Waterhlacirzrh Eichlromia crassipes by Alison Walker
(http://web.ctas.ufl.eduL/ClAS/jur/0005/ walkerpaper,html); Phosphonrs and Nitrogen Flux from Lske Okeechobee
fudi menx by Yalerie K. Ensenat (http://web.clas.ufl.edu/ CLAS/jur/0fi)6/ensenatpaper.html);ndPropagation
repens in Florida Springs, bv John NIcKal, (http:/i web.clas.ufl.edu/ CLAS/jur/0011/mckay. html)

ofLtdutgla

Something a little different. A Danish companl, Gartneriet Timmermam A/S, recognizes the intnnsic beauty of certain
wetland plants that others do not, and has found a market for them. The1. scll greenhouse-groun decorative displays ofplants
such as Sci4pr.rs cernuus, Eleocharis geniculata. and species of Carex and Acorus. ttttp:llwww.timrnermann.dk

Plant Names Database.

The htemational Plant Narnes Index (IPNI) is a database of the nan,es and associated basic
bibliographical details ofall seed plants. The database includes ciiations for 1.3 million species. IPNI is sponsored by The
Roy,al Botanic Gardens, KervlThe Hanerd Unirersity Herbaria; and the Australian National Herbarium. http://ur*'rv.ipni.org/
or the mirror site in the U.S. http://www.us,ipni,org/
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MEETINGS
llTHTNTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON AQUATIC TNVASM SPECTES.
October l-4, 2001. Hilton Alerandria Mark Center, Alexandria, VA,
This conference deals with aquatio animal and aquatic plant invaders, and rvill fcature talks on prev-ention, rapid response,
andmanagement; global and regional environmental impacts; habitaVecos)'stem changes; monitoring and information exchange:
education and outreach initiatives; ballast w'aler and shipping; and control tcchxologics. Abstracts are due by December 17,

2000.

Contactr Conference Admi$istrator, 800-868-8776, E-mail: profedge@renc.igs,net
WWW: http ://wrr"w'. aquatic-inras ive-species-conference-org

2ND ANNUAL MEETING, NORTHEAST AQUATIC PLANT NLA,NAGENIENT SOCIETY.
Jantxry 16-17,2001. Suffern, NY.
More than 100 people attended the first annual mccting oflhis fietv societ! ]ast ]ear.
Contact: Gerry Smith, Program Chair, NEAPMS, c/o ACT,Inc." I l John Road, Sutton, NtA 01590: Plrone: (508) 865-1000:
E-mail : gsmith@aquaticcontroltech. conr

22ND ANNUAL I{EETING, SOCIETY OF WETLAND SCIENTISTS, URBAN WETLANDS:
PROTECTING AND ENHANCING THE RESOURCE.
May ?,l-June 1, 2fi)1. Chicago, IL.
The tleme

ofthis year's meeting is nra:raging urbarr wetlands.

Contact: WWW: httpJ/wrr.lv,srvs.org or E-mail Dr. I\4ichael MilLcr: niiller@;gcosene.isgs.uiuc.edu

SECOND INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
POLLUTION.

ON PLANTS AND

ENVIRONIIIENTAL

November 15-19, 200f. National Botanical Researrh Institute, Lucknow, India.
This conference is sponsored by the Intemational Societl' of Environmental Botanists. Various confercnce themcs irrclude
Climate Change and Agricultural Production; Environme.ntal Pollution and Biodivcrsirl; Environmental Biotcclmolog_v; Plant
Response to Environmental Pollution. Environmental Impact Assessnrent; aud Environmental Education, L.egislation and
Economis Impact.

Contact: WWW: hflp:/hru.rv.icpcp.org or E-mai): nbriri@lrvl.vsnl net.in

AQUATIC WEED SHORT COURSE.
l\Iay 14-18, 2001, Fort Lauderdale, Florida.
The Aquatic Weed Short Course in Ft. Laudcrdale is designed for field and oflcc personnel alihc, and attendees eanr CEUs,
at the same time. This short course has come to bc knorvn as t/rc educational forunr for freshrvatcr enviro-*orkcrs in Florida.

Contact: Dr. Vemon Vandive{ at (954) 577-6316. \\'WW: http://u"rnv.ifas.ufl-cdu/-confcrueb/arr

28TIr ANNUAL hTEETING, ECOSYSTEIVS RESTORATIOT{ AND CREATION,
May 10-l l, 2001. Tampa, Florida.
This is a national forum for the cschangc of rcsults of scientific rescarch in the rcstoration, creation and managcment of
fresh,'latcr and coastal rvctland s]-stelns. as xell as upland svstems Toprcs include frcshrr.ater and narinc *ctland systems,
uplands s1.'stcms; marsh, mangrove and seagrass restorationt upland and nrired ecoslstem restoration; mitigation. pennitlilg
and regulatory policies; mine reclamation; and managencnt tccluriqucs
Conts,ct: F,L Webb, Hillsborough Communiry* College. Plant Citl Campus. 1206 N. Park Road, Plant Citl-, FL 33-566.
(8 l3) 757-2 104; E-mail: *ebb@mail.hcc.cc.fl .us
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